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H
owever all that changed 

after Ira stumbled upon 

Preston Shannon’s version 

of Honk Tonk. After a video 

of the dance was posted on Youtube, Ira 

received an email from Preston and an 

idea was born.

Preston Shannon is a legendary blues 

guitarist and singer and he has agreed 

to promote the dance on his worldwide 

tour at the First Annual Treasure Coast 

Blues Festival in Port St. Lucie, Florida 

on Saturday November 6 2010.

 

So here is your chance to actually 

participate in a world wide ‘Line dance 

fl ash mob’ with a dance simulcast from 

the festival to Line dance classes and 

events around the world. Right now, 

organisers are gathering names of all the 

groups and locations that would like to 

participate in this groundbreaking event. 

Preston says: “To all of you around the 

world who already have learned SBS 

and those of you who are discovering 

it, let me fi rst say congratulations to Ira 

for creating this fabulous dance and to 

the dancers as well. To all of you who are 

taking part in this, thank you so much 

and keep on dancing.” 

Links for you to check out for more 

information, the video for the dance 

as well as all the world videos already 

submitted are

www.prestonshannon.com 

http://www.hannaian.com 

and of course Youtube

To get you or your group involved, 

email dancewithira@comcast.net for 

more details. You have until October 

15, 2010* to be involved so don’t delay. 

This is your chance to be part of an 

international event with all the spirit of 

Line dance. 

If you are a dancer and want to play 

your part in this amazing ‘Flash mob’ 

then learn the dance and we all look 

forward to watch you soon on Youtube! 

*All videos received after October 

15 and even after the November 6th 

broadcast will be added to the FINAL 

Video Edit for Worldwide broadcast on 

Youtube and the fi nal broadcast around 

the world.

International Choreographer 

Ira Weisburd from Florida 

has choreographed a new 

dance called ‘SBS Shuffl e 

Boogie Soul’. The dance 

started life through the 

songs T-Bone Shuffl e by 

Bozz Scaggs and James 

Brown’s original Honky Tonk.

GET IN LINE…


